Sex- and age-dependent nature of the cytoplasmic 5 alpha-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) binding site/receptor in bovine pineal gland.
Recent research has justified the presumption that the pineal gland plays a role in the regulation of the gonadal system in mammals. Evidence also exists for androgen receptors in pinealocytes. In the current study, our approach has been to assess the age- and sex-dependent nature of 5 alpha-DHT receptors in bovine pineal. Although no significant difference was noted between various groups of bulls, cows, peripuberal cows, and calves (male) for pineal weight, the cytoplasmic 5 alpha-DHT binding site/receptor content in the pineal gland differed significantly. While the males had a low androgen receptor concentration in the pineal (46 fmol/pineal), the females showed the highest (442 fmol/pineal). The peripuberal females without calves and calves (male) presented a 5 alpha-DHT receptor content in between (225 fmol/pineal; 138 fmol/pineal). When the data were related to unit weight of pineal tissue, the difference still existed. It is suggested that the concentration of cytoplasmic 5 alpha-DHT receptors reflects the cellular activity and they are inversely related. Further, low cytoplasmic receptors also indicate that most of it is confined to the nuclear sites, as generally suggested for other androgen-dependent tissues. In the light of these suggestions, it is possible that lowest cytosolic 5 alpha-DHT receptor concentration in the males, in reality, reflects a higher degree of cellular function and a high concentration of the receptors in the nuclear site. Similarly, the peripuberal cows and calves perhaps have more cellular activity in the pineal than the mature cows. The current investigation, for the first time, by directly estimating the androgen receptors/binding site in the bovine pineal gland, demonstrates the sex- and age-dependent nature.